
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Epworth ,eazie of 0'Neall Stleet
Methodist CIurclh will ha:1vc' a social
meeting on the groindts around tie
school buil(ildnz in West Fnd on next

Tuezyt\*rilit. lee cream and cake
will be served and everybody is in-
vited to be present.

Mr. J. A. Bowers, of Atlanta, was

in the city this week.
Rev. S. L. Wilson will preach next

-Sundav morning at 11 o'clock at the
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer.
"There will be a meeting of Aveleigh
Presbyterian congre-ation after ser-

-vice to consider the question as to
ealling a pastor.

Mrs. Bettie Clark returned from
Gainesville. Ga.. this week.
Mr. Wister Gary. of Texas, visited

friends and relatives in the city and
zounty last week.

Mr. Samuel Manget, of Trenton,
spent Tuesday night in the city.

Mrs. S. A. Bobzer, who has been
*iiiting relatives in Newberry, left on
7uesday for her home in Augusta.

Mr. Earle Payne, of Savannah, Ga..
is visiting relatives in the city this
week.
Miss Lillian Glenn, after spending

some time in Spartanburg, returned
home on Wednesday.

Miss Alice Aull has returned from
-a visit to Leesville and Edgefield.

There will be communion service
-next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
at Beth Eden.

Rev. John J. Long will preach at
Mayer Memorial next Sunday at 4 p.
mi.

Mr. E. C. Robinson, of Houston,
'Texas, spent last Saturday in the city
with his mother, Mrs. Della Robin-
7son.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Spearman, who
have been visiting friends and rela-
tives in the city and county. left yes-
terday for their home in Birmingham,
Ala.

The Bachelor Maids will meet with
Wiss Harriette Leavlee next Tuesday
.afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Miss Sue Ray Pearsall, of Ben-
netts, is spending a few days in the
city this week.

Miss Laura Riley, of Saluda, spent
a few days in Newberry this week.
One of the policemen of Newberry,

iinformed us that he was reared in a

tcommunity where the chicken roost-
ers were not allowed to crow on the
Sabbath. If. we should do this by or-
dizranee and then stop all other dis-
a.greeable sounds we might be eon-
tented.

Misses Myrtle and Sudie Dennis
:are visting friends at Cross Hill.-
aurensville Herald.
iMr. J. S. Reed, of Newberry, has

the contract for building the propos-
ed $7,000 school house at Cross Hill.

Miss Sarah Pope returned to her
hiome in Newberry Tuesday, after
-spending a week with Mrs. W. P.
-Caine.-Laurensville Herald.

In the article on Newberry in Tues-
.day 's paper it was stated. that the
Newberry cotton mill consumed

* about "16,00'' bales of cotton annual-
Iv. It should have been 16,000 bales.

lir. and Mrs. 0. MeR. Holmes will
jeave on Monday for the Jamestown
exposiLtionl and an extended trip to

New York and the east returning by
steamer to Charleston and thence
home.

Mr. J. E. Norwood, cashier of the
iNewberry Savings Bank, left on Tues-
-ay for his vacation. He will visit
Norfolk and the expositia. and other

In the artiele -in Tuesdays paper
from the Business Magazine we only

.copied the cuts as well as; the article.
"The cut of the mill which is'labeled
-"Newberry Cotton Mill'' is really
-.n old cut of the Mollohon mill.

Rev. J. B. Shealy of Delmar, S. C..
vwill preach in Mayer Memorial church
irst Sunday in September at 11
o'elock.

There will be a clay pigeon shoot
* rhis afternoon between thIe various

gun clubs of the county on the New-
- berry grounds.

Mrs. P. C. Mahon and Miss Mary
Eiza returned from Chester on Wed-
-nesday, where they have been on a

wisit to relatives.
:Miss Pauline Perry will return this

week from 30olumbia, where she has
been visiting.
Mr. K. B. CCline, of Concord, N. C.,

is in the city.
Miss Ruth Perry will leave today

for Sumter, where she will visit re-

l.atives.
~Mr. Vernon ~Fellers left yesterday

"for Columbia, where he will visit re-

latives and friends.
Messrs. Wilmot and Calude Mar-

shall, of Columbia, and Ward Burts.
of Atlanta. are visiting relatives in
The city.

NEWBERRY-EDGEFIELD ROAD.

Letter rrom Citizen of Edgefield as I
to the Proposed Line.-Wants to

Come to Newberry.

The Herald and News takes the fol-
Iowing extract from a personal let- s

ter, which the editor received from a t
prominent citizen of Edgefield, touch- s

ing the proposed trolley or railroad n
between Newberry, via Saluda to S
Edgefleld and Augusta. We are sat- E
isfied that it will be read with inter- a

est by our people, and it shows that
at least a portion of the people of b
Edgefield, and we believe a majority p
of them, desire that the road shall be a

extended to Newberry.
The Herald and News will have to 1i

take issue with its Edgefield friend, p
how%ver. oil this point. Newberry is d
as much a seat of commercial and in- m

dustrial progress as either Green- t]
wood or Chester, and is as large in g
population as either one of these ci- t
ties. They both have the advantage, i,
however, in the matter of railroad
facilities, being located on trunk
lines.
"In reference to the proposed rail- w

way or trolley between Edgefield via t<
Saluda and Newberry-Newberry has ai

furnished in the past and is now n;

supplying her proper share of public- I
spirited and broad-minded men. The fi
great good works that the Hon. John Ic
B. O''Neall did during his life was an

honor to the states. He was not only
an ornament to the bench, a brilliant
writer and historian, and a noble ex-

ample for temperance, but I dare say
he never did a more permanently ci

beneficial work-, than the construction ai

of the railroad whose every depot in E
your county is now the centre of
prosperity. When I look around in la
the state at such seats of commercial et
and industrial progress as Green- h<
wood. Chester, Spartanburg and
Greenville, whose lands are not as ei
fertile as Newberrv or Edgefield, I vi
feel constrained to say that I do not ei
think Newberry has in the past made tl
a proper use of her possibilities and C,
has allowed certain tides of success tl
to be diverted to other fields, which if bi
they had been taken at the flood, pi
would have led her to a higher plane a
of advantage.
"Please do not think I would be- fe

little ;what Newberry has done, and se
is doing, but we call aloud to our ab- ti
ler brother county to give us a hand p
and help herself by helping us and 11]
Saluda, who is our off-spring. e
"I have read with pleasure your ,

able articles in The Herald and News, ti
and also the communications of Mr. c,
J. K. Aull, whose official duties have ai
carried him to Saluda and who often is
visits Edgefield, and I am pleased at m
the names of, the progressive and hon- e
orable citizens who have been ap-
pointed to confer with Saluda and
Edgefield-I know these men to be
doers and not dreamers or mere talk-
ers, and the parties named in Saluda P'
are also very practical business men. t
"There is a graded road bed all B

the way from Augusta to Newberry.
via Edgefield and within only a few m
mie of Sala~da and it could easily b.'
graded from near Richardsonville to
Saluda and the people have to be di
taxed for this work and it is on their
land.f
"Mr. Mitchell started to build a a

narrow gauge, you remember, and it
was bottled up and claims to be in
control of the Southern Railway but a]
belongs to the people.
"You have heard the old story

about Sam Mabry and the hotel keep-
er here years ago. Mabry was a witty
but inpecunious lawyer and had got
behind in paying his board. The hotel
proprietor found him sitting in the O*
piazza one day at the hotel reading t

the papers. He explained to him that 1'

he had to pay rent, 'butcher's bills. b:
&e., and added: 'Now to be very
frank with' you, Mr. MIabry, I just le
can't affprd to run a hotel unless my
guests pay up.',f
" Mabry put on a face as grave

and serious as a Roman Senator and e
remarked: 'Yes, my friend, land-
lord, you know I hav'e been thinkingW
of this very same matter, and my ad-
vice to you is that if ycu can't af-
ford to run this business, you had
better sell out to some man who canh
afford it.'b
"The people along the line of this ti

road bed from Edgefield to Newberry ri
have been very generous and long-
suffering. My own back yard is cut a

up and a big bank of dirt piled up so i

as to ruin the lot. Back of Edgewood, I
the Governor Pick-ens place just out e

of town where B. R. Tillman, Jr., f

lives, there is a long cut 'in some

places 25 feet deep, and thus all
along, unfitting large belts of land ei
for any other purpose but to build a p
railroad bed on. We have waited a gi
long time on those whose duty it was a]
to build it, but whose interest is not pl

doita nd now I think Newberry. tc

NEW PHONE LINE.

'o Connect the Dead Fall and Utopia
Sections with Newberry-Biuld-

ing Good Line.

The plhone line, which was agitated
i)metimes ago to Silver Street and
L Utopia section has now taken
hape and work has already com-

ienced. The main line will extend to
ilver Street and the:,.-e by T:- J. F.
ehumpert's to Mr. W. I. H:-,ert s

t Utopia.
The parties interesl 1l propose t

uild an up-to-date !.w( nisi: lar.e
oles and cross bar- and they have
Iready placed in positI11. 1:u 1In-

red and eighty p :i -he main
ie and expect to the iine com- i

leted within the nex' ::: to sixty i
avs. When this line is finished we I
-ill have practically connection with I

ie entire county and it will be a ]
reat convenience to the people 'of I
ie city as well as to those who live ]
i the county.

Notice. t
The Sunlight Society delegation c

ill leave next Tuesday for James- I
>wn in a special coach. All those who N

e expecting to go will hand in their %

mes to M. C. Scurry by Saturday. t
have made arrangements with
-iends in Norfolk for board and i

dging.
M. C. Scurry, f

President.

It
The Good Physician.

As long as physicians continue te
ire and do not try to prevent, they ,

-e not doing their duty.-Dr. J. M. 1

ibler, of Newberry.
This is just exactly why we said I
st week that no stronger invitation o

iuld possibly be extended to the t
>me-seeker, no greater assurance i

ven, than that the physicians of a c

ty are banded together for the pre- f
mntion of disease. The evil-disposed a

tizens' are ready to believe that t

ere are doctors who do not try or x

re for the prevention of disease, as c

e more sickness the more doctor f
I1s. One can readily see that un- I

incipled medical doctors would be
curse to any spot on earth. When e

eh a prominent member of the pro- 3
ssion as Dr. Kibler makes the as-- i
rtion that physicians are not doing s

eir duty when they do not try to
revent disease, an humble ila'man i:
seourself may be allowed to help in 1
reulating the truth. Staridirijp by a

hat we said last week, we repeat a

at, with the exception of a- conse- c

ated minister of any denomination, S

able and conscientious physician i

of more value and benefit to a corn- I
unity than any man in it.-Laur- a

isvilleHerald.

No Services.I
Oin account of the absence of the
stor, Rev. G. A. Wright, who is as-

sting at a meeting in Fort Mill,
erewill be no services in the First
aptist church ,n next Sunday
orng..

aluda and Edgefield should take this
nd in hand where this grading is~
>neand see that these heartless

g-in-the-manger-sort of railway~
.reigners, be driven off the track

id let us turn it over to- our own

sple to. get the wheels to running
rerthese many miles of bonded fills I
iduts where grass and weeds ara j

>wgrowing. .. I

'Edgdfild has always produced
en of big brains and und,aunted i
urage, but the trouble about our E

stinguished men, and I am proud -

their illustrious achievements, the
ouble is they have not always di-
cted their energies in a way that

'ings permanent blessings. To be
ank, if our gifted sons had devoted~
ss time to polities and more to the 2

~nstruction of railroads, cotton
ills and other enterprises less fleet- '

g and inore profitabi? than the
pty honors of ambition in the

uitless path of polities, our county
ouldnot today find herself bound.-
byrailroads, and not one aeross
tecountry.

'I am proud of Edgefield. I love
rfertile soil made sacred by the
mesof my igloved dead, and am not
yingto belittle her bright and noble ,

ord, but we have not kept pace y
ithother counties and it comes from~

bad start, when some old fogy cit-
ens here would not allow the Char-
tte, Columbia and Augusta road to
mieby here because it would inter-

re with the children at school, and t
ightenthe horses! -t

'But I am sure that our Edgefield f
tiens are now aroused to the imn- a

>rtance of the situation and the
~eater preference is for the route a

ong by Saluda to join your fair and a

osperous city. We will be pleased 2

.co.o.enate with vnnr ponle.''"

PROFESSORS ELECTED.

Pour Professors Elected to Fill Va-
cacies in Faculty of Newberry

College.

At a recent meetilig of the stand-
117a ('omllit tee Ot Newl)ITVr

ll ege. four iew professors
ver! elected, and these have signitied
ei .A-ceintance. The chair of Natur-

- s.'! be filled by Prof. Roy
M., Ph. D., vice-presi-

it it 0i Lafayette iCiollege. 0.
l.i..dication of his ability

:.rhis )r.ortant- positio,n c.,nsists
r w i i ..,!it his doctorate was re-

. .1ohns Hopkins Univer
ity . a '.-:-se of three years in
iatural seien,_, and mathematics. He
s 30 years of age, a Marylander. and
ias had a successful teaching exper-
enee of six years in hi4 specialties.
Jr. Thomas was also for two years
irst assistant in Oratory at Johns
1opkins and has wide repute as a

ecturer. In addition to his work is
ciences, a distinct gain will come to
he college from his supervision of
lasses in Oratory. The Hopkins pro-'essors say that he is "possessed of
,ery superior teaching ability, and is
rithal a splendid type of the Chris-
ian gentleman.
English and Modern Languages

ill be directed by Prof. Otto R.
latzwald. A. M.. formerly of the
acuity of Albany College. His post-
raduate de,ree was received from
he Uaiversity of Misuuri. and he

ill shortli comuiete a course for a

.oetorate with Leland Stanford Uni-

'ersity, Cal. An exteaded scholastic
esidence in Europe gives him eum-

anding ability in German and
reich. Although but 35 years of
ge, Prof Patzwald has had more

han ten years' experience in teach-
ig. including his work as vice-prin-
ipal of the Stanford University Pre-
aratory school. He is widely known
translator and editor of German

ext-books, and as a contributor to

-arious periodiLals. Of the many
ommendations concerning his fitness
or the place, that of Dr. Raymond
Veeks may be quoted ia summary:
'Unblemished, generous, high-mind-
d. Is a capable, sympathetic teacher.
ou need have no fear of his attain-
riganything but the best and finest
uccess."
Prof. C. W. Riser, who will assist
:the Preparatory Department, has

ad notable success for several years
s a leading instructor in the Or-
.neburg Collegiate~ Instituite. The
ollege is fortunate ini securiny his
ervices, as all who know him eorn-
end him.' The same may be said of
r.J. Ernest Cannon, who will serve

s tutor in the lo~wer. eollegiate
ranches. He is a first-honor gradu-
te of Newberry College, and Prof.

tiseris also an alumnus.
The new and commodious boarding-

all will be in charge of an experiene-
d and competent steward. The din-
rg-room can easily a-ecommodate
wieethe former number of boarders.
ore students than usual have appli-

d for accommodations in town,
.nd the dormitory will be filled to
verflowing. Altogether, the outlook
or a prosperous session is most en-

ouragmng.

Quarterly Conference Notice..
'The fourth quarteirly conference

or Newberry circuit will be held at
ebanon August 31 and September 1.
-eahing Saturday and Sunday 11
.m. by Rev. W. T. Dluncan, P. E.
'he.. business session of the confer-
neewill be held Saturday afternoon,
LugusUt 22, 1907.

A. H. Best, P. C.

.
Preaching at Trinity.

Rev Walter S. Henry will preach
t Trinity next Sunday afteirnoon,

5th,inst., at 4 p. m.
* A. H. Best, P. C.

Lug.22, 1907.

Hits the Nail on the Head.
Dr. C. T. Wyche, mer'ber of the
1ounty Medical Association of New-
'erry, uttered another great truth in
is address on prevention of disease
efore a Newberry audience last week
rhenhe said: "If South (Chrolina
couldspend as much to preserve the

.ealth of the people who are here as

heis spending to get immigrants,
.erpopulation would increase more

,ynatural increase than by bringing
foreigners.' '-Laurensville Herald.

Talks Sense.
The Newberry Herald and News
alkssense a.bout a trolley connec-
ionwith Saluda and Edgefleld. Edge-

eld is going to talk business soon
nd then get very busy.-Edgefield
iews. All we will say to The Herald
nd News is what we saw, again in
nother connection-the only way to
et a thing is to keep everlastingly
ti.....T.nensille Herald.

AT EDGEFIELD MEETING.

Committee from Chamber Commerce
Attend Railroad Meeting in

Edgefield.

The sperlal (-,!nittee. which was

appointed by Mr. Z. F. Wright as

pr1ient of the ciaiber of commer-
e0. comoIsed of E. H. Aull, J. D.
Davenport and C. J. Purcell, met on

Wednesday afternoon with the stand-
in: comnrittee of the chamber of com-

merce on transportation, in order to
consider the matter of meeting with
the other committees appointed by
the Edgefield meeting, which was

held sometime ago.
Mayor Brown r.eeeived a communi-

cation a f:nw days ago from Mr. B. E.
Nicholzon. chairman of the Edgefield
neet-in-. statin, that the various com-

mittees would meet at Edgefield
CGurt House on Thursday. the 22nd.
at 11 o'clock. to take up the matter
of the building of the proposed rail-
road or trolly line. It was decided at
the joint meeting of these two com-

mittees on Wednesday that a sub-
committee from the two committees
should go to Edgefield to meet with
the other committees under the call
of Mr. Nicholson. Z. F. Wright, E. H.
Aull and Mayor A. T. Brown were ap-
pointed to go to Edgefield for the
conference, and left Newberry on the
night train on Wednesday.

St. Lukes Episcopal Church.
There will be services at St. Lukes

Episcopal church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and Sunday evening at
3.30.

Rev. W. E. Callender.
Rector.

Barbecue.
The undersigned will furnish a fii-st

class barbecue at West End on Sat-
urday, August 31st.

G. W. Hiller.
James E. Shealy.

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
MEUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the Town of Newberry,
S. C., in Council assembled and by
authority of the same:

Section 1. That fr'bm and after the
publication of this ordinance it shall
be unlawful for any person or per-
sons to cruelly beat or otherwise
ruelly maltreat any dumb animal in

the Town of Newberry, or to wanton-
ly kill, wound, maim, poison or disfi-
gure any horse, ass, mule, cattle,
goat, swine or beast of any kind, or

to overdrivq, override, overload or

unnecessarily confine or oppress the
same; or to fail in any way to pro-
vide the same with proper food, drink
or shelter, or to drive, work or use
the same when such animal is maim-
ed, wounded, sick or otherwise unfit
for labor; or carry, or cause same to
be carried, hauled or forced along in
a cruel andl inhuman manner, or to
leave any animal tied or confined
anywhere, day or .night, without pro-
per feeding and caring for same.
See. 2. Any person or person vio-

lating the provisions of this ordin-
ance shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction there-.
of shall be punished by a fine of not
more than one hundred dollars nor

less than two dollars, or be imprison-
ed at hard labor upon the public
works of the Town of Newberry for
a period of 'not more than thirty nor

less than three days for each offense.
Done and ratified under the corpor-

ate seal of the Town of Newberry,
South Carolina,- this the 21st day of
August, A. D., 1907.

A. T. Brown,
Attest: Mayor.
Eug. S. Werts,'-

Clerk and Treasurer.
2t st.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
90UNiTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.
J. Hagood Clary and Matthew,W.

Clary, pattners doing business under
the firm name and style of Clary
Brothers, Plaintiffs.

against
Mountain City. Mill Company, De-

fedant.
Under and by virtue of an order of

Court herein I will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder on Friday,
August 30th, -1907, at 11 o'clock A.
M., at the warehouse of Clary Broth-
ers in the Town of Newberry, S. C.,
398, one bushel sacks of corn meal;
0, two bushel sacks of corn meal.
Terms of sale cash.

M. M. Buford,
Sheriff of Newberry County, S. C.
Newberry, S. C., August 22nd, 1907.

3t. 2taw.

MUSIC CLASS-Miss Lois Goggans
will begin her music school on the
11th of September.
2taw 4t 8-20.

The Local Market.
Meat.. ............12
Hams .. .. ........ .. 1 to 1S
Best Lard .. ........... 13
Best N. 0. Molasses .....60 to 7C
Good M. 0. Molasses .. .. 35 to 40
Corn ............... 85
Meal .. .. .. ........ .. 85
Mixed Chicken Food .... 90
Hay............ 1.35 to 1.50
Ist Patent Flour .. ....5.00 to 5.25
2nd Patent Flour .. ....4.50 to 4.75
Good Ordinary Flour.. . .3.50 to 4.00
Sugar .... .... .... .. 5 1-2
Rice .. .. ......8 ....5 81-3
Coffee Roasted ........ 15
Coffee, Green .........10 to 20
Cotton Seed meal 1.40
Eggs ..............20
Poultry ..1.. .... ..10c. lb.
Peas ................. 2.00

WISS MAZIE DOMINIC
(-Peabody Consexivatory
of Music, Baltimore.)

PIANO.
Peabody Method.

Studio opens September 16, 1907.
Apply for Terms.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENT A WORD.

No advertisement t#ken for less
than 25 cents.

WANTED-Teacher for
' Central

School, term five or six months.
State salary. Address

L. A. Sheely,
J. A. Counts,
P. 0. W. Setzler,

Pomaria, S. C.

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY,
H. M. Lindsay agent. (at Jones
Groce-y.) Satisfaction guaranteed.
Basket leaves Wednesday, returns
Saturday. 3t 2taw.

GET YOUR COLLARS AND CUFFS
laundered RIGHT by bringing
them to The Herald and News of-
Ifive WEDNESDAY to go to thi
best laundry in the south. BROAD-
DUS AND RUFF, agents.

FOr SALE-Well improved place 6
miles from Chappells and 8 miles
from Saluda C. H. Address

J. C. Wyse,
Chappells, S. C., R. F. D. No. 2

BUY YOUR JCJIGAES, TOBACCO0
and cigarettes' from Broaddus -and ~
Riiff.

WANTED to buy 10,000 bushels red.
oats in ear lots or less. Quote best
price f ohb your drepot ani send
samples.

Dixie Flour and Grain Co.,
-Laurens. S. C..

CALL ON BEOADDUS & EUFF and
be convinced that their line of sita-
tionery is up-to-date and cheap.

GEENWOOD LUMBER and B3ob
bin Mfg. Co.,. Greenwood, S. C.
Manufacturers of doors, sash,
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mouldings,

sete. Mill work a specialty.

'Everybody uses Colgate talcum
powder. Buy yours froin Broaddus
and Ruff.

BEFORE BUYITG or selling a farm
or any property, write The Carolina
Realty and Trust Company,

Bishopville, S. C.
tf 2taw..4

I HAVE MOVED by sale, feed. and
livery stables to nay new barn in
Thompson street in rear of the# new
court house, where I will be pleas-
ed' to have my friends call and I as-
sure them of the very best .treat-
ment. J. G. Brown.

PROVIDE YOUR WINTER, SUP-
PLY of coal now. Do not wait un-
til winter, or you will be disappoint-'
ed. 'You can secure the best qualityq
at the lowest price now as I am de,
livery from car, the indications
even now are that it will be more
difficult to have 'shipments the comn-
ing fall and winter, than last win-
ter, the progress in the south sur-

passes the previous year, the de-
mand for coal is greater, and the
best grades scarcer. Order now, and
I will keep you supplied. Prices to-
day from car $5.50.'

John Scott.

LUMBBE FOR SALE-House bill.\
furnished around at mill seven
miles from Prosperity at $7.50 per {
thousand. Terms Cash.

Boozer and Koon,
Prosperity, R. F. D. 1.

HAVE YOUR HOUSE wired by the
Newberry Electric Co. Work
promptly and carefully attended.
Fvr information apply to Jno. C.
G n s, .Tr.


